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Post SeBrevard High School Football Squad

W'

Members of the Brevard High school football team, which the Mountaineers meet tonight at Brevard,

are. from left to right, front row: Bill Barton, Perry H tmlin, James Holden, Tommy Smith, Bryan Petit, Roy

Compton, Bill Charles. Richard Parris, Tommy Mitchell, Ray Rhodes. Second row: Howard Wolfe, Allen

liberie, Gilbert Huggins, Bob Ratchford, Ray Cheek, Paul Lance, Hilton Reid. Robert Hunter, J. I).

I'crkins. Lewis Common. Third row: Bobby Patton, Bill Briltain, Charles Wolfe, Jack Moore, Bobby Rhodes.
Edward McGaha, Thomas Warren, Joe Poole, Alvin Hirrison, Kenneth Hooper, Dusty Erwin, Luther Norton,

and Charles Ziegler. Cut courtesy The Times, Brevard.
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Tight Game
(At Brevard

Coach Weatherby
Loses Iiilly Ilicheson
From Injiiiies
L ist Week

Willi ! v. ,i up id nine to go,
jliie .Moiiiiiame: aave been vvork--,

nm out tin- - vu', k to prepare lor
jlnei: lie. ol Brevard, another

new o;;..u'.e,ii on this vein's slate.
The :.,.,mc si, i :. al H o'clock to- -

n ;ght ml the Bi e ard I leld.
I n ii - Hi'- locals tapered off

villi a luht s. i inimage, utter fol-- !

low ins a rougher routine the first
Ij.ait of Us,, mi ek Now minus the

erv'ies of Billy Hicheson. second
sliin.'. i ml who received a broken
collar-bon- e during t he Svlva game,
the s(iiad as a whole is in good
shape r their third game of the
season.

Both teams lace each other
liicx.u'd having won over

Hill more .mil Franklin 19--

while the Mountaineers defeated
Murph.v Hi it and Syiva ao-- ti dur-:- n

!,e p,-- t , o weeks. Most local
tans tavoi the Waynesville team,1
but expect a closer score than in'
heir pi'ev lolls w lis

I n pr.icl i' e cai v this week,
Coaches Weatherby and liatclil'fj
have been working out numerous
offensive combinations, building
each posilmn at hast two deep,
and giving many third stringers
tile chance to work with the start-
ers. The slarliiig Waynesville line-
up will very likely be the same as
in the last week's lilt, with the
usual heavy substitution.

Coach Albert Shuford, his first
year at Brevard, has built up a
squad of three teams. He opened
the season with Martin .and Parris
at end, Cheek and Nance, tackles;
Compton and Hamlin, guards; Mit-

chell, center: Smith, Charles, Heid
and Hidden in the backfield. The
halfbacks. Bill Charles and Hilton
Heid have been two of their best
ground gainers, with Charles also
good at passing.

The Waynesville record of get-

ting extra points, with Frvin Shook
running or kicking for most of
then'., is much heller than that of
their opponents, which may be the
deciding issue jn a close game.

The hh'h school band and a large
number of followers from here
will accompany the team to

Canton Gridders Ifael
Streng Morganlon 11

Tonight In Fourth Came

HIKERS TO GO

TO ROAN MOl NTAIN

The Wilderness Hikers will go
this Sunday to Roan Mountain and
Ihc Toe River Valley, with an eight-mil- e

trek by fool.
The group will leave the Ashe-

ville bus terminal at 8 o'clock and
drive to Ingalls beyond Spruce
Pine, setting out from there afoot
across the North Toe river and
ascending the ridge to the bald at
the top.

A bard task is eased by the ap-

plication of immediate energy.

( ii i s i:im;ak "BH.i." milxf.r, captain and (.i akd of tiik hi ke tkam

duke opens grid season
mlynesviiie player at helm

SET YOUR SIGHTS

Poindexter Points
Black Bears For
One of Key Games
On Slate

In their fourth game of the 1945
football season, Canton's Black
Bears battled with the strong Mor-ganto- n

team until the game ended
in a 6 tie.

Now they are preparing for their
fourth game of the present season.
Tonight at 8 o'clock they again
face the Morganton eleven, in the
Carton High stadium. It looks like
another battle royal,

Coach Charlie Poindexter re-- ;

ports that his team is in top shape
for the viistors, and says he
peets the toughest game so far."
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fH SPEARHEADING
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College Grid
Teams Start
Fall Grind
Today, Sat.

Duke-N- . C. State
Wake Forest-Bosto- n

College Tilts
Ileadliners in State

This week-en- d will present a full
menu of coliege rooKiall, bringing
many of the highest ranking teams
into their first competition of the
year.

In the Southern Conference the
headline tilt is between Wallace
Wade's Blue Devils from Durham
uho make their debut at Raleigh
;ig iinst a well-loade- d Wolfpack.
Several of the star Duke perform- -

ers are reported nursing injuries,
but Wade has enough material on
h and K be a heavy favorite against
Stale.

North Carolina entertains V.P.I,
and should not have too much
trouble. Wake Forest plays today
at Boston College, whnch is a
miehty rough starter for the Dea-

cons. Clenison meets the strong
C' orgia eleven in another inter-leagii- c

clash.
Notre Dame and Illinois play

in the feature tilt of the Mid-wes- t,

and although the Illini have a
powerhouse themselves they aren't
expected to be quite as good as the
Irish With Felix Broussard nurs-i- r

a bad ankle, Army is putting
n a worried appearance about

the i r game with Oklahoma: while
(heir last week's victim, Villanova
trios out their opposite number,
Navy.

Southern Methodist is now in
Philadelphia to settle a little mat-

ter with Temple, and the Mustangs
are supposed to have sufficient

Alabama's Rose Bowl hold-
ers should be too much for Tulane
to stop, and Ga. Tech is the choice
over Bob Neyland's Volunteers at
Knoxville.

On the West Coast the Califor-
nia d idders will tangle with Wis-

consin, Soul hern Cal and Washing-
ton State get together in another
top tilt.

You can't judge a person by
looks but looks go a long ways.

RULES

Some young men know what they want and phn f

still looking for their niche. The new Regular Ar::

Perhaps you want to go to college bat c.r.'t

enlist in the Army, you'll get your chance. H :' '

after a three-yea- r enlistment, you arc ligil le f r w

cation at any college, trade, or business srli

qualify. The Government will pay year t at:

etc., up to $500 per ordinary school vv.:r. p'. .s :

allowance $90 a month if you have dcpcndci;;- -

If you haven't found your spot, an Army i :;.:::

training in any of 200 trades and skills. Yen U au ::..

for further training at the best civilian schoi Is.

Von fan A.c.iirA vniirxflf nf the benefits ol

Wilb

SPORTS
Bv ED SPEARS

Former All-Americ-

Returns to Blue
Devils After Duty
With Marines

By YifiiTIi: SMITH
Special To The Mountaineer

Dl'KIIAM --- Hewn in Durham,
gridiron i!:in;i-- k point to Hill
Milner and wonder what Wayne-ville-

fool hall mcicI K They re-

member Fieddie C'raulord. a
d nanio and Duke's first

in ii:t:i the yreati'st
taekle ever pnnlueed in the 'ate.
Nou- they uatih Chaile- - Kdyar
(Bill) Milner uiiholdini; the tradi-
tion of the Marines on the Duke
gridiron, and they nod approval to
the reports th,:t lh; Milner is the
greatest cuard thai ever wore a
Blue Devil uniform. At Duke,
Waynosville lias scored asjain.

Milner, who was ehtted captain
of the Blue Devils, M.oted In- - col-- ;

leie football career with two years
of varsity play at the L'niversity of
South Carolina. liut a turn of
events due to the war found Mil-- ,
Her in a Maiine unilorm, and un-
der the 2 program he was trans- -

ferred to Duke in 1943. He wasted
no time in giving run standing per-- '
formances week after week, and1
he was rewarded at the close of:

(MM 5'
HtylMT o.

Asheville Coca-vol- a Bottlinff Co.

Rights if you enter the Army on or heen
See your nearest Army Recruiting Station fur g

HIGHLIGHTS OF REGULAR ARMY ENLI

Squirrel Hunting
On Special Days
In Pisgah Area

Squirrel hunting on the Pisgah
Game Preserve will be permitted
for one-da- y periods between Octo
ber 14th and 26th. There will be
a limit of 100 hunters per day, and
a daily bag limit of six squirrels
per hiuiter. Hunting hours w ill be
from 7:30 A. M. until 6:30 P. M.
on the following dates:

Davidson River, Oct. 14, la, 23.
24.

Avery Creek, Oct. 16, 17.
Bent Creek and North Mills, Oct.

18, 19, 25, 26.
Stony Fork, Oct. 21, 22.

No wildlife except squirrels will
be taken on these hunts, and the
sportsmen participating in them
must be at least 16 years of age
and possess a valid North Carolina
State hunting license plus a daily
permit costing $1 issued at one
of the following checking stations:

' At mouth of Looking Glass Creek
on Highway 276.

At mouth of Avery Creek on
Highway 276.

At mouth of Bent Creek on High-- l
way 191.

At Stony Fork Protectors' Sta-

tion.

The Black Bears have been point-
ing tovards Morganton, for they
know they'll have their hands full

Last week, in their first game
his season, Morganton toppled an-

other high school power in the
state, Marion by 18-1- They habit-
ually have a large team and a
good one. However, the Black
Bears have displayed a little pig-
skin talent against such foes as
Greeneville, Tenn., Swannanoa and
Warren Wilson Junior college, so
will not be looking for a hole un-
der the 40 yard line when the start-
ing whistle blows.

Announced as the probable start-
ers for Canton are Buddy Ivester,
Clyde Miller, George "Speedy"
Stamey and Ted Stiles in the

department; Howard and
J. Miller at end, Bentley and Dev-
lin at tackle, ,1. Ward arid Morgan
at guard, and O'Diear in the center
spot.

using their "spare" time in bring-
ing to their home town baseball
games that were as full of excite-
ment and good competition as will
be found anywhere.

ATHLETES FOOT GERM
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN ONE HOUR,
IF NOT PLEASED, vmir 3r,c bark

rvniny d"lr1irist '"r this STKONT, fiiKic-iil,- ;

i', T. RAS-- Rrarhes and kills MOREfaster. I at Smith's nniK Store

Drip Lator-o-
Children's 100
SWEATERS

IOTBAI.I. GAMES

Sept. 27th
Wayni-svill- at Mrevard
Mordant on at Caul on (

Forest City at llendersnnvillo
Wake Forest at HoMoil Colleue.
Clenison at lAlhen.si Georgia,
lliauassee at Mars Hill.

Sept. iKth

UT T C vs. C.ii snn Ni uinan at
el lerson City. Tenn.

Duke at C State
V. 1'. I at Chane! IM1
Alahama v s. Tulane al Y ().
(it Tedi ' s Tenn at Know ille

the season by being named to three
leading liist Mring
eh v lis

Forming ;) j ,.;,r at J t k t along
II h oilier t.il;-uul- training, Mil-

ner went ovei'.eas in .lanuarv 1114.1.

and join d t he Fn h Marine Mill
tarv I'oliie at Guam. Later he
inowd mi to Saipan In pa'rol for
Japs He partieipated in the oc-

cupation of Japan with the Second
Division at Kagashmia. He holds1
the American Theatre. Asiatic-- '
Pacific, and .Jap Occupation Hih-bon- s

and the World War II Victors'
Medal.

Head Coach Wallace Wade, also
reluming after four years of serv-
ice in the Army, has never seen;
Milner in a football game, but lie's
seen him on the practice Held, and
he's satisii, d that Milner is a great
guard.

Nine opponents appear tie, lined
to .share Coach Wade's opinion fol-
lowing Duke's season opener
against V C. State tomorrow aft-
ernoon at Italeigh.

Silk Memced
Although the silk industry is car-

ried on in other parts of the world
including Brazil, France, China and
Italy, development of rayon, nylon
and other synthetic fibcs continues
to encroach on silk prrd-jrtlnn- .

TO OUR STORE

1. Enlistments for IV2, 2 or 3 years.
( enlistments permitted for
men now in the Army with 6 or more
months of service.)
2. Enlistment age from 18 to 34
years inclusive (17 with parents'
consent) except for men now in
Army, who may reenlist at any age,
and former service men depending
on length of service.
3. A reenlistment bonus of $50 for
each year of active service since such
bonus was last paid, or since last
entry into service, provided reenlist-
ment is within 3 months after last
honorable discharge.

NEW, HIGHER PAY FOR ARMY MEN

In Addition to Food, Lod(iitf,

Clothes and Medical Care Matter Sergeant

or First
In Addition to Column On Technicalat the Right: 20 In-

crease for Service Over-
seas.

Staff Sergeant
50 Increase if Mem-

ber
Sergeant . .

of Flying or Glider Corporal .
Crews. 5 Increase in Fay Private Firstfor Each 3 Yean of Service
May Be Added. Private .

supporter at I he Court House do-- !

nated half that amount to get the
equipment they didn't have person-

ally. On May 11th Ihey played
their first game in the W. N. C.
Industrial league, defeating Ecusta
10 to 8. then as the season pro-- j
grossed played on without a loss
until the middle of August. Hit-jlin- g

was the department in which
Hazel wood has been strongest, with
Blalock, Sam Lane, Gordon Wyatt,
Bill Milner, Elmer Dudley, J. C.
Burrell the main figures on their
version of "Murderer's Row."
Fielding, in the pinches, was excel-
lent although the team averaged
2''2 errors per game. The two-ma- n

pitching staff, Blalock and Burrell,
showed the ability to bear down in
close contests, with Manager Bud
in 13 games striking out C4 op-
ponents and closing the season
with a winning average of .917;
while Burrell averaged .857 on his
six - out - of - seven record. In 20
games actually played (not count-
ing the'9-- 0 forfeit by Saylcs)

scored 134 runs to a total
of 78 by their opponents. They
went on to win the league cham-
pionship four games ahead of their
nearest rival, and this week-en- d

will enter the playoff series in a
chance to take further honors be-
fore their uniforms are laid aside
this year. They hope to organize
again next spring. As one who saw
them play in most of their home
games, we'd like to commend each
player on their team record and for

Win A $3.00

i

THE MOUNTAINEERS will be
the favorites against Brevard, but
tonight's game should be pretty-close-

.

One factor in favor of Bre-

vard is that they are the home
team, which is some slight advan-
tage, but if the Mountaineers click
as good tonight as during the past
two Friday's it seems to yours truly
they should win by two touch-
downs. In piadice Tuesday after-
noon the first stringers were doing
well on some of their plays, but
passes and reverses weren't getting
through as often as they should.
Just one of those lapses that come
sonic days. Coach Weatherby
would eat 'em up a little verbally,
get his blockers on the hustle, and
next time the play would go
through the way it's supposed to
on the blackboard. When the first
stringers were put. on the defense
the "B" squad was stopped cold.
The next three games will tell
whether Waynesville has an out- -'

standing team or just a good team,1
but so long as they play together
as they're doing now and use their
heads to get every extra yard,
they'll do mighty well.

ALONG about April of this year
some of the fellows over in Hazel-woo- d

decided In get together for a
litlte baseball. Bud Blalock was
selected manager, and they organ-
ized a squad that knew what to do
with either a bat or a glove. The
employees of the A. C. Lawrence
Leather company collected $100, a

RAYON

RAYON

Store

Serjeant
Srrtjcant

. .

Class
Dis. Scavcr and Lockard

OPTOMETRISTS
Of Asheville

WILL BE IN WAYXESVILLE FRIDAY EACH WEEK

Masonic Building . . . Hours 9:00 to 5:00

Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted
H. M. Seaver, O. D. John C. Lockard, O. D.

Listen to: "Warriort of ece," "foce of
Me Army," "Proudly W Mo," and Major
Football eVoadcosfs on your redlo

ENLIST NOW AT YOUR NEAREST

U.S. ARMY RECRUITING STATION

Post Office - Asheville

Guess The Score of The Wayne sville-Brevar- d Game - -
Solid Pastel Shades
lOOrt All Wool'I

Seamless
HOSE 43c

Seamed
HOSE 96c

(Others $1.01;

Comply Li

School SuF

Wool Misses Ribbed Cuff
$1.98 ANKLETS 39c

Sizes 6 to 14 Boys'
FLANNEL SHIRTS

$1.06

SWEATERS
hizes

Sizes 24 to 30
?2.59 46 Wool Full Length

2 to 8 BOOT SOY so

FILL THIS OUT BRING

Waynesville Score

Brevard Score

2ame

Address

The first person bringing tn the
correct score for the above game

to our store before 5:30 Friday,
wil1 receive a $3.00 Drip-o-Lato- r.

Each guess will be numbered as
received. Hand to clerk on the
back counter.

This b a weekly contest for the
football season. Different prizes
weekly. Main Sirjair0)lDuia 5 and!10 c Store Waynesv:Waynesville's Most Popular

1


